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Measuring severity of injuries to children from home
accidents
R ALWASH AND M McCARTHY

Department of Community Medicine, University College London

SUMMARY The severity of injuries from home accidents was assessed in 402 children under the
age of 5 treated in the accident department of an inner London hospital. Our child injury severity
scale comprises three grades of severity for six types of injury. There was moderate agreement
between the observer and an assessor in categorising the cases. Burns and scalds and poisoning
caused more severe injuries than other accidents. A strong correlation was found between the
parent's social class and the severity of the accident, but there was no correlation with ethnic
group as indicated by the parents' country of birth. The development of a reliable scale of
severity is important if programmes of prevention of accidents to children in the home are to be
evaluated successfully.

Accidents are an important cause of mortality and
morbidity in children.' About one in six children
each year in Britain are injured severely enough to
attend an accident and emergency department. In a
population study 44% of children were reported to
have had an accident that warranted medical treat-
ment before they were 5 years old; about two thirds
of these accidents were in the home, and less than
5% on the roads.2 More detailed epidemiological
studies of accidents to children at home have sought
to identify causal factors and suggest ways of

3-6prevention.
Measures of the severity of injuries are important

because plans for prevention might seek to reduce
the severity of the injuries, rather than their
frequency. Previous studies of accidents to children
at home have varied in the composition of subjects
and their accidents, as well as in the methods used
for measuring the severity of the injuries. Simple7 or
more detailed8 9 classifications may be made from
the medical care given, but the admission of children
to hospital depends on social factors as well as on
the severity of the injury. The American abbrevi-
ated injury scale, designed to assess the severity of
injuries to adults in road traffic accidents, has clear
grades of injury. The abbreviated injury scale
seems, however, to have low discriminating power
for accidents to children; in one study it classified
89% of children as having a minor injury, 8% as
moderate, and remainder severe (including fatal).5
We have developed a scale to measure the

severity of all accidents to children at home that
were treated in the accident department of an inner
city hospital. It is based on the scale used by
Illingworth in her study of injuries in playgrounds,'"
and has clear definitions and a broad distribution of
injuries among categories.

Methods

The measurement of severity was part of a study
designed to describe the frequency and types of
accidents that happen to children under five in the
home in a multiracial population, and to relate.these
to the home environment.'2 13 The study was done
in the Central Middlesex hospital, which draws
patients from two boroughs in west London. Ethical
permission was given by Brent District Health
Authority. Details were recorded of all accidents to
children under five that happened in the home who
were treated in the accident department over a 10
month period in 1983-4.

Because our primary aim was to study accidents in
the home, the commonest type of accident in this
age group, data were not recorded about other types
of accidents. Children given reassurance alone
without treatment, children from outside the main
catchment area, and 22 children with non-accidental
injuries were excluded. A total of 481 children were
eligible for the study. The records of the accident
department were reviewed each week (by RA) and
permission to visit the parents was sought by letter.
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There were 79 children whose parents refused or

who could not be contacted, a response ratc of 830o,

leaving a sample of 402 parents who were inter-
viewed.
The hospital catchment population for the study

covered 21 electoral wards. Data from the 1981
census showed that this was a multiracial and
relatively deprived part of London. Three main

ethnic groups were defined by the parents' country
of birth: British (including the Republic of Ireland),
Caribbean, and Asian (predominantly from the
Indian subcontinent). The remainder comprised
other European and black African parents. Social
class was assigned by the Registrar General's
classification; this particular population had a pro-

portion of unclassifiable parents because of the
high rate of unemployment.
We divided the accidents in the home into six

types and classified the injuries retrospectively using

information from clinical records of the accident
department, the inpatient notes, and the records of
the community nurses. The child injury severity
scale had definitions for three grades mild, moder-
ate, and severe (table 1). To test the reliability of the
scale, short descriptions of all 402 accidents were
written down by the researcher (RA) and scored
afterwards by another assessor (MM). The kappa
statistic was used to test interobserver agree-
ments. 14

Results

Classification by the researcher and assessor into the
three grades of severity is shown in table 2. Using
the scale, the researcher identified that 36%1O of
accidents were mild, 39% moderate, and 24%
severe. The kappa statistic (0-58) indicated moderate
interobserver agreement. The observers had similar
distributions in their disagreements among the
categories, suggesting that the differences between
them were random rather than systematic.

Accidents were classified as falls, burns and
scalds, poisoning, cuts, and 'other'. Almost half
(n=195, 48%) of all the accidents, were falls, and
most of these were of mild or moderate severity.
Table 3, however, shows that some other types of
accident-for example, burns and scalds (n=49,
12%), and poisoning (n=63, 16%) stand out as

being relatively more severe.

The electoral wards were grouped according to
rates of attendance for children in the study com-

pared with their populations of children recorded in
the 1981 census. There were five high wards (over 50
attending/1000 children), nine medium (26-50/
1000), and seven low (up to 25/1000). There was no
correlation between the number of children attend-

Table 1 IlnjurY .seteritY scale

Lacerations
Mild: ilrtiol,.lo trCatilatlit

tilinor, sutLurc olsk,
Modcriatc: rcquiring furthcr trcatmient or di cssings

Imltipl.C sith haem.atoni
joint ill uirics ticcdiig iimiilobilisation
accompaiecd by swcIfiing. conntIsioll. o0 cffuisio

SesCrc:

Burns and scalds

Mild:

Modeiratc:

Secrc:

Poisoning
Mild:

Moderatc:

Scvcrc:

Fractures

Mild:

-cqLirin,g aidtalissionl to hospital

ilminor, 110 fUtther trcatmicnt

rcquiring onic or tsNo dicssings at homiec

rtquiring mater' than two drcssings aIt homiie or
aidimiission to hospital

rcquiring rcassuranMIcC o0lsl

ecquirinig iiadmilissoii to hospital for 24 houirs or

short tcrm trcitmicnlt

rcquiring idmilissioii to hospital tor scvcral days

nonc inclutdcd

Modcratc: Undisplaced. followcd uip as outtpaticnt
aiccompianicd by laccratiolls

Severe:

Head injuries
Mild:

Modcratc:

Scverc:

with dcfornity ot- displaiccmcit. or both
r-ctqiring admission to hiospital1
rcquiring opcraition undcr gencrail anacsthctic

rcquiring reassurarncc only

accompanicd by ainothcr injutry (laceration,
hacimatomna. or bruisc)

rcquiring aditaission to hospital. Iaccoriipanicd
by clinical signs

fracturcd skuIll with prolongcd loss of

consciotisncss

Foreign body (cithcr stuck o0 swililowcd)
Mild: rcquiring reassurancc only

Moderatc: requiring trcatmicnt in specialist departmilncit
rcquiring atdniiission for obscrvationl

Scvcrc: rcquiring admission for scvcrall days

Table 2 Assessmenit of severitiy of inijutries by researcher
ancd seconcd assessor

Secdot1d Researcher's asesstt,e,tt Totil
tsse.ssnentt No (% of total No)

Mild Moderate Severe

Mild 106 (26) 28 (7) 5 (1) 139 (35)
Moderatc 34 (8) 117 (29) 24 (6) 175 (43)
Scvcrc 6 (2) 13 (3) 69 (17) 88 (22)

Total 146 (36) 158 (39) 98 (24) 41)2 (101(1))
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Table 3 Type of accident and severity of injury

7ype of Severity of inijury Total
accidenit No (%)

Mild Moderate Severe

Falls 83 (43) 77 (39) 35 (18) 195
Burns and scalds 6 (12) 14 (29) 29 (59) 49
Poisoning 13 (21) 29 (46) 21 (33) 63
Cuts 23 (43) 21 (39) 10 (18) 54
Others 21 (51) 17 (42) 3 (7) 41

Total 146 (36) 158 (39) 98 (24) 402

x2=54-87. DF8, p<O()().

Table 4 Attendance from each electoral ward anid severity
of injury

Attenidantce Severity of injury Total
ratesl/O0o No (%)
children aged
0-4 in the Mild Moderate Severe
electoral ward

>50 55 (32) 76 (44) 41 (24) 172
26-50 70 (42) 56 (34) 41 (25) 167
<25 21 (33) 26 (41) 16 (25) 63

Total 146 (36) 158 (39) 98 (24) 4t)2

x2=5-06. DF4, p<t)-28.

Table 5 Parent's country of birth and severity of injury

Severity of Parent's country of birth
injury

British Asiani Caribbean Others
Isles

Mild 69 (38) 48 (38) 17 (28) 12 (39)
Moderate 64 (35) 56 (44) 24 (39) 14 (45)
Severe 5t) (27) 23 (18) 20 (33) 5 (16)

Total 183 (100) 127 (1t()() 61 (100) 31 (I(X))

x2=8-64, DF6, p<Oc 19.

Table 6 Parent's social class and severity of injury

Social class Severity of injury

Mild Moderate Severe Total

I and II 16 (44) 16 (44) 4 (11) 36
III non-manual 16 (28) 29 (50) 13 (22) 58
III manual 51 (37) 62 (45) 26 (19) 139
IV 31 (39) 24 (3(0) 25 (31) 80
V 17 (34) 17 (34) 16 (32) 50
Not known 15 (38) 10 (26) 14 (36) 39

Total 146 (36) 158 (39) 98 (24) 40)2 (1())-(0)

X2= 18-39, DF=10, p<0-0.S

ing from each ward and the distribution or severity
of injuries found (table 4).
There were minor but not significant variations in

the severity of injuries among the ethnic groups;
children of Caribbean born parents had a slightly
larger number of severe accidents when compared
with the other groups combined (table 5). In
contrast, there was a definite association in the trend
of severity of injuries and social class. Children with
social class I and II parents had fewer severe
injuries; these were more common in those from
classes IV and V (table 6).

Discussion

The severity rating scale used in this study of
accidents to children in the home was based on
information gathered by a doctor from hospital
records. The definitions took into account informa-
tion gleaned at the time of first attendance at the
accident department, and also information recorded
subsequently. We know of no previous study that
has compared agreement between two observers on
the severity of injuries of such accidents. In this
study the agreement was moderate and showed no
systematic differences between the two observers.
We found little difference in severity when we

analysed the accidents by ethnic group, but a strong
trend towards more severe injuries in lower social
classes. This finding is in line with other results from
our study that show that social class, but not race, is
strongly associated with the frequency of
accidents. 13 Children from deprived families had
more accidents, and these were more serious. It is of
note that burns and scalds, and poisoning, were
much more likely to be severe than the other types
of accident. More research is needed to explore
other factors affecting the severity of injuries.
The uniformity of proportions when severity was

correlated with distance from the hospital was of
interest. In this part of London there are several
hospitals with catchment areas that overlap, so that
access is probably not a major determinant of
hospital use. Our severity scale for children who
received treatment seems to reflect clinical thres-
holds that are important to patients at all distances
in this population.
The number of accidents taken to hospital acci-

dent departments is not a complete measure of all
accidents. Some, especially in rural areas, are
treated by general practitioners, and many are self
treated. What factors affect the likelihood of a
parent taking a child to a hospital for treatment are
complex, but include the time they expect to be kept
waiting and the acceptability of the service. If the
numbers of accidents dropped the service might
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improve, and parents might be prepared to take
their children to hospital for more minor com-
plaints. This 'iceberg' of morbidity prevents a simple
conclusion being drawn merely from attendances as
an evaluation of prevention. Only by monitoring the
severity of injuries can this effect be considered.
The Royal Society for the Prevention of Acci-

dents has defined an accident as 'a consequence of a
sequence of random events, always involving causal
factors, with chance alone often determining the
resultant severity'.| By this definintion an effective
plan for prevention of accidents to children would
show a reduction in the total number of children
attending a hospital after accidents, but without a
change in the distribution of the severity of injuries.
Many people, however, would intuitively regard this
as unlikely. Young children are exploring the world
and need a graded experience of risks; some
accidents will always occur. A plan for the preven-
tion of accidents to children would be as likely to
seek to reduce the severity of the injuries as to
reduce their frequency.
Our child injury severity scale showed relatively

similar numbers of children in the three groups mild,
moderate, and severe. This is in contrast to the
pyramidal shape found in some other studies, with
few severe accidents, more moderate ones, and
many mild ones." 9 There are two reasons for this
finding. Firstly, we selected only children who
needed medical treatment for the study. This
process excluded the mildest injuries that required
no medical treatment. Secondly, the scale was
designed to create a range of severity that reflected
the range of clinical cases, as Illingworth's was. We
could have created a scale that designated only a
small group as severe, in the way that the abbrevi-
ated injury scale seems to do, but this seemed less
useful than one with a larger group designated
severe if the eventual use of a scale would be to
measure changes in rates of severity; if the severe
group is initially small there would be little to
change.

Accidents to children show a downward gradient
when correlated with social class. Our study has
shown that there is also a social class gradient of
severity of injuries, but little difference in severity
among ethnic groups. It suggests that strategies for
prevention of childhood accidents will need to give
special attention to the disadvantaged in our society.
Plans that affect everyone equally (such as engineer-
ing regulations) or that communicate broadly (such
as health education through the media) could,

paradoxically, keep these inequalities persisting.
Our study gives supporting evidence for the continu-
ing need for positive discrimination in material and
personal help for disadvantaged families if we are to
make a noticeable impact on the number of acci-
dents to children in the home.'6

We aire grateful to the stit'' ol' Brent Health Authority who helped
with this study, and especialily to Mr Subash Talehakra, consultant
in chargc of the aeeident aind emergency department. Central
Middlcscx Hospital.
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